Comparative analysis of long-term outcomes of Misgav Ladach technique cesarean section and traditional cesarean section.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate pelvic adhesions, dehiscence and chronic pelvic pain in two groups of patients who underwent different cesarean section (CS) operations. One hundred and twelve eligible patients who met our criteria were randomly divided into two groups. Group 1 consisted of 52 women who had been operated at their first CS by Misgav Ladach technique and had now undergone a second CS. Group 2 consisted of 60 women who had been operated at their first CS by traditional (Pfannenstiel) technique and had now undergone a second CS. The two groups were compared for long-term outcomes, including adhesion, pelvic pain and wound dehiscence. The rate of adhesion in group 2 was 50% filmy type and 1.7% dense type. However, in group 1 the adhesion rate was 50% filmy and there was no dense type (P = 0.12). The location of adhesions were significantly different (P = 0.04). Dehiscence of uterine incision in the second group was seen in three patients but no dehiscence was found in the first group (P = 0.012). The rate of chronic pelvic pain in Misgav Ladach group (group 1) was 17.2% versus 35% in the traditional method (P = 0.01). The present results support the method of single layer suturing of the uterus and leaving the peritoneum intact in CS.